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As globalization developing rapidly, human society is turning into a world that crises 
frequently happen. Governments should realize the significance of the 
institutionalized crisis management, especially the topics of how to gear to the new 
situation even how to recover after the crisis. In addition, the emphases of crisis 
management has evolved from coping with crisis to preparation and now to 
comprehensive and integrated crisis management. Comparing the experience of China 
government with those of America and Japan, the author try to build up a public crisis 
recovery system meeting the needs of China society under the light of comprehensive 
and integrated crisis management theory. 
The main operational challenges in the crisis aftermath phase appear to be: How to 
bring a damaged system back to normalcy? Also how to prevent similar crises from 
happening again? At first, the author identifies four principles of crisis recovery 
system: humanity first, plural partners, law-abiding, learning and change. Moreover, 
the author generalizes the characteristics and missions of recovery mechanism. To 
better understand the shortage of Chinese government's practice, the author analyses 
the cases about Osaka-Kobe earthquake of Japan, hurricane Katrina of America and 
the snow damage of South China, and then draw out six suggestions for China's 
public crisis recovery system respectively on command and coordination, recovery 
plan, plural partners, catastrophe insurance, psychological intervention, and the 
aftermath evaluation. 
For the first time, the author analyzes the public crisis recovery mechanism under the 
comprehensive and integrated crisis management theory, particularly referring to the 
difficulty of crisis management research---catastrophe insurance and phychological 
intervention. The paper proposes a Big Recovery concept that recovery is the capacity 
to cope with unanticipated dangers after they have become manifest, learning to 
bounce back. Crisis recovery mechanism should be extended and exercised in the 
normalized crisis management. 
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国家的合法性，降低一个政府的危机管理能力。以自然灾害为例，2005 年 6 月
至 2006 年 5 月，全世界共发生了影响到国家层面的 404 次灾难，平均每天一次，
比上一个十年期（1995 年至 2004 年）的平均数高出 25％。共有 115 个国家受影
响，93000 人丧生。经济损失比上一个十年平均数高出 2.6 倍，达到 1730 亿美元。
水灾的次数大约高出 50％、占经济损失的 97％。2006 年 7 月至 2007 年 6 月，
共计发生 366 次灾害，将近 2 亿人受到影响，18200 多人遇难，造成损失达 300
多亿美元。
② 
根据世界发展进程的规律，在国家和地区的人均 GDP 处于 1000 美元至 3000
美元的发展阶段，往往对应着人口、资源、环境、效率、公平等社会矛盾的瓶颈
约束 严重的时期，也往往是经济容易失调、社会容易失序、心理容易失衡、社
                                                        
① 肖鹏军：《公共危机管理导论》，中国人民大学出版社 2006 年版，第 3 页。 
















会伦理需要调整重建的关键时期。2003 年我国人均 GDP 首次突破 1000 美元，
这预示着我国已经进入危机频发的时期。而事实上也是如此，自 2003 年 SARS
危机爆发以来，发生在我国范围内的重大危机事件接二连三——松花江污染事


























                                                        
① 高恩新：“从非常态管理到常态管理——西方危机管理理论综述”，《危机、安全与公共治理》，上海人民
出版社 2007 年版，第 47 页。 





































的恢复和学习。早在 1988 年，怀尔达夫斯基（Aaron Wildavsky）就对预防与恢
复力进行了比较，他说：“预防是人们在某种破坏之前努力去预测和防止可能的




② 希斯（Robert Heath）的 4R 模式指缩减（Reduction）、预备（Readiness）、反应（Response）、恢复（Recovery）。 
③ 芬克（Steven Fink）的危机生命周期 F 模型把危机分成“前驱症状”、“急性”、“慢性”和“治愈”四个
阶段。 
















































                                                        
① [荷]阿金·伯恩：“危机研究的经验”，李瑞昌译，《经济社会体制比较》2006 年第 5 期，第 24 页。  
② [美]罗伯特·希斯：《危机管理》，中信出版社 2004 年版，第 377 页。 
③ Charles S Lauer.The relevance of resilience. Modern Healthcare. Chicago: Aug 19, 2002. Vol. 32, Iss. 33. p. 29 
④ Geran, Jean Marie, Ph.D. Coping with crisis: Social capital and the resilience of rural livelihoods in northern 
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